
Helpful Links for Finding High Filtration Masks (KN95/KF94) & Improving Fit
Compiled from McKinley Parent Feedback

Updated Mask Guidelines
CDC updated mask recommendations
SDUSD updated mask recommendations

McKinley Distributed High Filtration Masks
KF94 Masks supplied by district that were sent home
Lutema M95c (KN95 equivalent) PTC sent home

● MCKINLEY is the 50% discount code for all non-subscription orders on Lutema.com
● A parent created a helpful size guide for ordering Lutema masks

Resources for finding well-reviewed high filtration masks for kids
ProjectN95.org
Mask Nerd on YouTube
Mask Nerd Summary Data on kid’s masks with links on where to buy
Mask Nerd discussing masks and Omicon on a recent podcast (mask discussion starts about 20+
minutes in)

Maximizing the use of a high filtration mask
The KF94/KN95/M95 high filtration style masks can't be cleaned as you would a cloth mask but they
are not single use like the disposable surgical mask. It's up to individual discretion but most McKinley
parents report these masks can last a full school week.

Here are links to 2 helpful articles (Article 1 Article 2) discussing when to discard your mask after
multiple uses and how to care for them.

PARENT TIP: Mask lanyards are an excellent way to remember to not throw this mask away (like
tying a ribbon on your finger!) and it also helps preserve the integrity of the mask when off of the face
which will increase its lifespan.

McKinley Teachers and Front Office Staff have extra mask lanyards. Please reach out if you think this
would help with consistent use of these masks.

Mask accessories to help improve fit and comfort
Parents often report that these masks don’t fit right out of the bag with most observing the ear loop
elastic is too big and causes gaps in the nose and side.

McKinley parents report having improved fit for these masks by tying a knot in the elastic ear loop or
buying Reusable Ear loop adjusters that allow the ear loops to be adjusted everyday as the elastic
expands.

The first distribution of PTC masks all came home with 1 free bag of these reusable adjusters.

PARENT TIP: Old cloth/surgica masks may have ear loop accessories on them that you can reuse to
create a tight fit for a high filtration mask. For example, a McKinley parent reports repurposing the
mask clips that come with these Costco masks on their child’s Lutema mask with good success.

Some children complain  the ear loop is too tight/uncomfortable. To increase comfort try
Ear Loop Extender
Mask Extension Straps

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/types-of-masks.html
https://sandiegounified.org/about/newscenter/all_news/__better_s_d__january_10__2022
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09FRG62VQ?smid=AS8NUWD02F2LQ&ref_=chk_typ_imgToDp&th=1
https://lutema.com/collections/kids-sized-masks/products/kids-5-layer-disposable-face-mask-with-95-particle-protection-made-in-the-usa-5-pack
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kpT-bRjAv-nb7sdzg4Uxu1hiJwMHtVaQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.projectn95.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3fF_rzkmZD0ufN685YE7lg
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1i06OAItoOwIUaMjElr8mhh0Rw-it6WL-ODIQMZUOQxE/edit#gid=0
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/omicron-masking-and-indoor-air-quality-101/id1504128553?i=1000548093089&fbclid=IwAR1MsIyvHpO9i1LKy7-F9Y2EcpqjdNPMNUVI2GeAUSAdbd2zDMqTRGiNtao
https://www.health.com/condition/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/how-long-can-you-wear-kn95-n95-kf94-mask-before-replacing?fbclid=IwAR3nsWtw-IGyG3CcSSv6rjU8N15oGIW1K5AiDaShwM13s_zjXu1VB06M2ac
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/why-we-need-to-upgrade-our-face-masks-and-where-to-get-them/?fbclid=IwAR1MCN-WltilB28iQqTI9MBMlHuBhY9APJo01J73SrvdjY7MKJds_siJdtU
https://www.amazon.com/MIAODAM-Extender-Lanyard-Holder-Multicolor/dp/B095HBXY9F/ref=sr_1_5?crid=2VOIUD8JPZVBZ&keywords=mask%2Blanyard&qid=1642784761&sprefix=mask%2Blanyar%2Caps%2C110&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Adjuster-Silicone-Drawstring-Drawstrings-Non-Slip/dp/B08FBYNDXL/ref=sr_1_5?crid=2UGD4QBOX6VZB&keywords=earloop+adjuster&qid=1642784915&sprefix=earloop+adjusters%2Caps%2C105&sr=8-5
https://www.costco.com/fltr-kids-general-use-face-mask%2c-50-masks.product.100698622.html?fbclid=IwAR2bHE36F3Jd92RD9Ma6Jb2Q6FaGQM4Nb2naT8kCvrEk02MS-UoYCFTOPFM
https://www.amazon.com/Eurusware-Loop-Extender-Clip-Face/dp/B0891Y726G/ref=sr_1_24?crid=3BQ2C0F0FQWL0&keywords=earloop+clips+face+mask&qid=1642785710&sprefix=ear+loop+clips+face+mask%2Caps%2C108&sr=8-24
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08DR8MJT6/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s01?ie=UTF8&psc=1

